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YOUR LETTeR
Yesterday was on paper

different from the eu'elope---to- o

bad, when we sell 24 sheets of fair
quality paper and 24 envelopes to
luatch, put up in n neat box for 10
cents. Better grade at 15 cents,
25 cents and up.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Mmr

LINCOLN AS A BOV.

lie Waa Bored Once From n Watery Onfg
by n Companion.

However poor tho Lincoln home may
have bon, It affooted tho now child but
little. He was robust and active, and Ufa
Is lull of Interest to tho child happy enough
to bo born In the country. Ho hud several
companions. There was his stater Nancy,
or Surah both names are given Ik r two
rears his senior; thoro was a counn of his

Ipthor s, ten yenrs oldor, Dennis Honks,
tnctlvo nmj Ingenious lender lu sports

iEi luol, and there were tho neltthunrs
no of the latter, Austin Uo'.'ul cr,
with pleasure of how he hunted
rtin tho woods with youn Lin

even saved hu life.
sald Mr G li'i r, ' th- - etiry

ace ti Lit s
fcfc It is not u:rc;i esgcae:

rsln and II

Tlu lod (. n tho
?i7u crc. k vj.u , oil n by a

jcent rain, and in crc. n Uk 11 ,rrow
liotlog Abo fill la, Ntiihiruf t),imld
Jjvlm. I got a long polo and held li out to

bo, who grubbed it Then I pulled him
ire. Ho was almost dead, and I was

Rdly scarod. I rollod and pounded him
good earnest. Then I oot him bv the

arms and shook him, tho water meanwhile
pouring out of his mouth. By this means
I succeeded in bringing Jilm to, and he
was soon all right.

"Then a now difficulty confronted ns.
If oar mothers discovered our wot clothes,
they would whip us. This we dreaded
from oxporionco, and detormlnod to avoid
It. It was June, tho sun was very warm,
and we soon dried our clothing by spread-
ing it on tho rooks about us. Wo promised
nover to toll tho story, and I never men-
tioned tho Inoident to any one until after
Lincoln's tragic end. -

"Abraham Lincoln had a sister. Hex
name was Sallioiir i.she was a very pretty
girl., 8ho wentTto school when sho oouhi,
Which was not often, ' ,

"Yes, if you must know, Sallle Lincoln
waa my swoetheart. She was about my
nge. I loved her and claimed her, as boya
do. I suppose that was one reason for my
warm regard for Abo. When the Lincoln
family moved to Indiana, I was prevented
by circumstances from bidding goodby to
either of the children. And I never saw
them again." Ida M. Tarbeli In Mo
Clnro'o Magazine.

WARM FEET.

They Ave Essential to Health Proper Cov-

ering For tlio Feet.
You will nevor bo In good health and

never do your host work if your feet nro
constantly cold. Grave diseases of tho
throat and lungs are caused by cold feet
alono, and these troubles ore always ag-
gravated by a frigid condition of tho lowor
oxtromltlos. If propor footwear does not
give relief, consult n physician, for the
thanoes aro tho system is "run down,"
nnd radical measures aro necessary. In
nlno oases out of ten, however, tho foot
covering la to blame, olthor because, of Its
shapo or Its matorial. Save In warm
woather and for low cut shoos lonthorj as
ordinarily preparod, has serious objections.
It lacks two primo qualities porosity and
capacity for absorption being in this re-

spect too much like rubber.
No foot can remain either comfortablo

or healthy it kept in a perpetual bath ol
Us own emanations nnd oxecretlons,
Leather, espoclally that of the more porous
varieties, may be tolerated for tho outsido,
but for cold weuthor it should always be
lined with woolen cloth, or better, with
wool felt. In fact, for all cold ollmates,
nnd for winter wear in all climates whero
there Is any winter, a footgear made from
all wool felt approaches the idonl. Accord-
ing to modern notions, any illness in one
part of tho body may be ooonslouod by
somo Irritating causo far removed fi
tho seat ofthe --" I'lln TtaafcyrnW1'

,nn8UHlimys 'UBiCleaTly explained, but
that such connection does somotlmos oxlst
la beyond dispute. In tho matter undot
dUc.UBsl.in, If the nerves of tho whole body
nro Irritated by a tight shoobr tho extreme
coldness of tho extremities makes oxtrn
demand upon the blood supply, thoro Is
neither nurvo forco nor blood enough left
for othor functions. Vooalist.

Funeral Designs,
W' make up funeral designs in any shape

or form and In the best manner possible.
Also wheat sheaves, wax work, etc. Ilatt s
reaiooable.

Payne's Greenhouse,
Girardville, Pa.

HOOD'S FILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleaa'nt laxative. All Druggists- -

Q'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

THn&ertaft.no in

all Us ffirancfocs.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

fVbo eaa thlat
Wanted-f- ln Idea at some slmpw

tutus 10 paitnir
thr bring mmrear jou

WriSe JOBS wlBDEUBUKN Jb CO.. Patent AH.
aera, Wahlagtn, D. c . for th.lr i,800 prle ort
awillil ef two liiovlea Inventions wan

-- CLEARING SALE- --
ffr Unusual QptorSn1t.B for Qraat Bargains.

We rather sacrifice all profits, and even part of their cost, than carry
goods over another season. Our entire stoc k is marked down.

JWNOTICE. A half-pric- e ti ket
clothing included in this sale.

of ttnall lots of Link.

Suits.
Men's suits In rnmlmere

8nd Ufeevtots, reduced (rem $4 00
Men's English M. 'ion ami Silk

Mixed Worsted Suits, reduced $5.00from 110 00 to .

M it's fflemai ( ftftttEineres and
Black Clay Hulls, reduced $8.00from jNUJD to

Hoa' suits and Oliln-ehllt- a

Reefers, reduced from $1.4813.00 and 18,00, now tl.n and..

frSutisfxction (hui. i"t

w n tt r jiia l.'toll
jf 1, a. orvica AgDUt Ba

. t,. v Ji , 11 ird 1.) an export c mator-folti.r-u

1 1 thu hi hi, bran pi,livr his
vorthlc-- s Jl'is in null shops on the west
;!dc for sdvornl we 'k- - His imlt r ions of
I'ultedState ; e uiu were o guod, said Mr.
Bum, that Birnurd has no scruples in
pacing tho counterfeits in the saina stores
avor and over aalu. B.innrd's home waa
searched, and In It w.H found nil exten-
sive counterfeiting plant, consisting of an-
timony, tin, oopp.fr, plating apparatus,
flies and $35 lu bidoolns. Mrs. Bernard
wiisarro-tte- churned with being cognizant
of her husband's criminal proceeding.
Tho two children of theeouplo were placed
In charge of the Gerry society.

Eld Yourself of Rheumatism
lluyjled Flag Oil, 23c. At druhler Bros.,

drugstore.

GENUINE $ IMPORTED I BEER

Nourishing: and exhilarating

5 cms rat Giffii
Alwolutely pure. Contains ro alcohol. Con-

stantly on hand at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

WILKINSON'S

PLACE, QUALITY flJD

WE ARE CARE

Come and see for h

and are in this

MAIN

Ml uui till and winter

,u at

1 n was killed.
e Oi'ian woman who ,0 namo Is

Pcrulu, Inn b en nr y d at tho same
city suspected of complicity In tho revolu-
tion During aroronnalsanco at Mogoto,
lu Matanivs province, tho Spanish troops
captured two Insurgents nud seven men
nnd women in a cave oxhuusted by hun-
ger Thirty political suspects have been
arrested In Havana. The steamer Alava.
Bazau has urrlvod from Spain with a mill-
ion dollars In silver.

UverlinriH-Mntthow- s Flclit n Draw.
New Yohk, Jan. 2a Jack Evorhardt,

of New Orleans, and Matt Matthews, of
Brooklyn, fought a fifteen-roun- d draw at
the Union Parle, Athletic club last night.
Matthews had a longer roach, but Jack
was docldodly tho hoavlor by flvo or sovon
pounds. If Jnok had not hurt his hand
the result, might havo boon dlfforont. as
the New Orleans mnn was strong up to
tho last round, whon Mntthows got In
ionic heavy swings. About 1,200 pooplo
braved tho freezing weather to see the
bout, and when they enterod tho club
house thoy .found it almost as cold within
as without.'

Clubhouse Destroyed by Flret
Ci!ANFOKD,.N. J., Jan. 30. The Casino

Was totally destroyed by fire last night.
The building was a new one and was oc-

cupied by the Cranford County club. Tho
loss Is $I6,OJ0, with Insurance $10,000.
Whllo lighting the ilamns four flremon
wont out upon the ice on therlvorand
broke through. Thoy woro ro?oued with
dllllculty. One of them was unconscious
and his condition Is critic il.

PltfGE SIDE SIDE.

you should get good Muslin

Underwear careful that the sizes, finish,

material, sewing and trimming are right.

The prices must be tempting, too, or you

wouldn't buy,

yourself

cheap the offerings

BV

ow good y.

WE'RE NOT FORGETTING
SEASONABLE THINGS.a

Knowing ones are coming daily for the bargains

offered in

COATS forLadies g Children,
Blankets and Comforts,

Woolen Underwear g Gloves.

Flannels at Special Prices,
Woolen Mittens g Hosiery,

-- ; .Heavy Dress Fabrics.
.
iVou'U find the prices right and the qualities better than

other atores.

L. J. WILKINSON,
STREET. LLOYD STREET.

MAHAKOY CITY.

The fold Wave l'sralyres ltiislnes and
lllne Operations.

Mmianov t'lTY, Jan. 2S. Muslnes d

by piercingly cold waves
sweeping thiotigh the strat te at a 40 mile an
hour gait. Much trouble was experienced at
the I'ollierles. As tlia emnlnvns ware lluubln tn
stand outsido work. The machinery at the
l'i imrose colliery was frozen tight during the
night and tills morn inn thcenaineer was tin- -

atile to move it. The outsido employes at
he V ileau colliery returned to their homes
huitlv after starting work. The dirt bank
mpinves at the Mahanoy ( ity colliery re-o-

I to work. Several of the public schools
v (1 wini sed

Mm employes who nre cutting Ice at the
I'm nii,e dam are suffering many hardship).
M 'iacl D'Brien had a thumb frozen, one of
his ' ns hud two toes of cneh foot frozen uud
iTt.ni ji Kv.ms had a hand and a foot badly
bit' 0 bv the frost.

Toe Kim kerliookcr lie Compiiay started
u "tig k c at the Lakeude darns lie t

Mi workmen were bligtd to give upon
Cvf the severity of tho weather.
rr Pirei t, i .Stephen Middleton last nifht

gavi a reeeptiun to fnends from this place.
li 1, lul i li, h1i1iiih1 jiui et' er places, at his

t M,ii'vUle, m Uuuur of the birtlebiy
T of ISolnit Gums, Scotland s

,il purr
'li rt Morris, nscd IK. and Anthony
n gcil 15, stole til and $1(1. reepec-- :

ivt 'V fr n their patents at Huston linn lust
iatu .1 it and skipped. No tmce of them

' ret: tound The boys were dime nop1
1.

nl iv nlgbt Puminiek Savage r
c ,u the lowr part of the town. He

l.t in the he4 witb a club and tendered
iHConM ions. WhM he recovered he missed

u do Urns from Ha pockets. Piter Youca,
Wlum Kline, Joseph Zlnkl, Peter Swadey,
nni-- Maktsa w arrested and put under
"10 hint, each, fortHslst roiiil.
i lie slush hole drien to till the abandoned

tMirkings of the ElWooif colliery struck the
slope at the point expected.

Cure for Sick Headache.
Thensaudi of ladlossuffer from sick head-ach- e

caused undoubtedly by disordered liver
omtomach. The best remedy that can be
obtained for this districting complaint is
fouud in Hood's Pills. These pills are so
in I Id and gantl In action ytso tlioroujli
that they give perfect satisfaction. Thy
cur sick headache, jaundice, sour stomach
and all liver ills. They break up colds and
fevers and prevent the grip.

f ITflY TOINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Gouutry
Uhranlcled for llnsty Perusal.

The Franklin Saving Fund of Tower City
has declared a 7 per cent, dividond.

Ice eleven inches thick is being harvested
in Port Clinton.

The Gorman Lutheran congregation ef
Minorsville has raised $2,500 and will decide
next Sunday whethor thov will erect a new
church.

Tho number of license applications on file
at Wilk.j-lJarr- e at noon Saturday was 060.
Last year the licenses issued were 1,2-1- and
the probabilities ar that tho uumber will be
less this year.

The waterback In the kitchen of Robert
Warnick, South Botltlcncm, exploded yester-
day and Mrs. Warnick and her baby woro
badly burned by flying coals.

The entire Board of School Controllers of
Iluzleton is said to hold oillce illegally, hav-
ing been alectcd under an act which has been
declared unconstitutional.

Luzerne county has 1327 liquor liconse ap-

plicants, an incrtaso of 100.
An unknown mau was frozen to death

near Tomhickou on Sunday night.
A freight train crashed into a coal train on

the Iloadiug Railroad, at Snydertown, and
smashed six cars. ,

Judge Scott, at Easton, yesterday keard
fifty-nin- e applications for llauor licenses, and
granted all but nine.

Sallie Sullivan, 14 years old, was fatally
burned trying to kindle a Are with keroseno
at her home nearllazUton.

John Iiailey, of Shamokln, fell from a
Heading freight train onto tho ico in crossing
the river at Sunbury and was fceriomly hurt.

The County Commissioners of Luzerne
offer a reward of $250 for the capture of
William Sfeafcr, who broke jail three wnks
ago.

A special committee yestsrday reported to
the Lebanon Court that twenty-thre- e doctors
ware defectively or illegally roglstered in tho
county.

The Right Name in the Bight Place.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

Licenses Granted.
The following licenses were granted:

James Butler and John Cunningham, Thomas
McCoy, all of tho West ward, Girardville ;

Thomas Keating, Nw Philadelphia; Louis
Armstrong, First ward, Mahanoy City:
Martin Tallot. McAdoo ; Johh H. Eaatz, of
Norwegian township, and Hiram Newman,
of Frackvill, the latter for wholefale traffic.
W. C. Kishel MCtired Tom Clark's hotel at
Tumbling Run, and Clark secured Patrick
Tray's place on Centre street.Pottsvillo. John
Gray secured a transfer for Dominlck Lynch's
place at Frackville, and the license of Otto
F. Ginther's saloon on Twelfth street was
transferred to his brother, Joseph. Louis I).
Howard secured privileges for the stand of
Patrick McGsehau at Coaldale. The License
Ceurt was continued

Of Course You Do,
Of course you want to avoid all deaths

by diphtheria. Thero is only on rmdy
known that will positively and In every
jnttaue cure this fatal disease. It is
Thetapson's Diphtheria Cure, which has
saved thousands of lives by being used
according to instruction's. Not a tiugl case
of failure ever known. What is good for
others is equally as useful to you. Also cures
all cases of croup, quinsy, sor throat, etc.
Sold at Kirlln's drug store at 50 c.nts a
bottl. No family can sfford to be without
it handy in tho house all the time, and if
once tried you nevr will bo without it.

Alarrlage I.loenis.
Sylvster Toole, of Wm. Penn, and Sadie

Brnnan, of Lost Creek.
Frederick Ossman and Sarah Conneff, both

of Rellly township.
MikeMuller and Annie Brazier, both of

LUwellyn.
Mike Mris and Helen Milauousky, both of

Korea.
New Agenoy Secured.

T. T. WiUiauu lias removed his general
insurance arid steamship office from No. 4 to
No, 188 South Jardin street, and in addition
to hi long list of first-clas- s companies has
secured the agenoy of the Hartford Fire In-

surance Oojiipany, of Hartford, Conn. This
company was established lu 1704 and is one
of the most substantial In the world. It
ousts aggregate $1P,004,987.58. For insurance
in the beat companies at the lowest rates, and
steamship ticket 011 all lines, apply to 1.1
Williams, 188 South Jardlu street.

Sheriffs Deeds Acknowledged.
The following deeds were openly aeknowl-edg- d

lu court this morning :

From Alex, gcott, sberifl; to Frank P.
Krbs, lot lu Tamaqua, sold m the property

M. and Philip CoyU, for $.
Frem same to Alfred B. 8MMu, lot in

Fraskville, sold as the property of Martha A.
J. Hummel, for (760.

From same to fJo. W. Beddall, lot in Port
Carbon, sold a the property of Einuia J .

Marquardt, for 18.

TO OUHE A COLD IN.ONK DAY
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablet. All
druggist refund the money if it falls to cure.
85 cents.

Court Note.
A charter was granted St. Mary's dreek

Csllinlio Church, MoAiloo, the application
having been filtd last Monday.

The vacancy In the office tif minority in-

spector In Foster township, waa filled by the
appointment of Martin Nash.

Grant Cane, fireman at the Columbia brcw- -

y. was excused from Jury duty.
A new trial was asked in the cats ef Sarah

Iteichert vs. II. W. Stump, hot was denied,
1 lie t'ourt seeing bo reason for disturbing tlie
finding of the Jury.

A petition was presented asking viewers to
be appointed looking to widening Kallroid
street, Pottsrille.

tieoige Dyson presented the petition of Jos.
Anderson, of Slienandeah, for detectivo's
license.

The court sentenced Frank Hand, convicted
of embezzling $000 from Porter township, to
pay the costs, f20 fine, one year's imprison-
ment and restoro the property.

Soothing loi burns, scalds, chapped hands
nnil lips. Healing for ruts ami sores. In-

stant relief for piles, stops pain at once.
These are the virtues of DeWitt's Witch
Haael Salve. C. II Hagetibucb

Deedrt Itecorded.
From Snssnna Kt.uk to Win. E. Fulnicr,

pn tnises in Tictm nt.
From II. K Updegrave by sdministrstor

to 1'lerco Maher, premises In Tower v'ily.
Fi-.i- Ueorxo W. Garrett and wife to Wm

E. Fulmer, premises In Tremont.

Sons of Veteruus' Appi al.
Kitlonal Commander J. L. Rske. of the

Sous of Veterans, with hesdq'taitets In
Reading, has just issued an rVre to" tin
Grand Army of the Republic in which he
asks the letter's oo operation in luiiMlng up
the Sous of Veterans' organisation, by estab-
lishing new camps and in strengthening the
existing ones.

OourU Captured,
George Gough, the young man who stole

$135 from Fogarty, the Mahanoy City saloon- -

keeper, was arristed yesterday afternoon.
Constables followed Gough to Gilfcertou and
Ashland, back to Mahaboy Plane, and there
learned he had gone to Pottsville. He re
turned to Mahanoy Plane and was again
spotted and followed to Patrick Elliott's
saloon in Mahanoy; City, whr he was
arrested while drinking with four com-
panions. Sixty dollars of th stolen money
wero found on his person.

Colored People Organize a Icague.
Ciucaoo, Jun. 36. A number of prom-iuon-t

colored poople of this city nnd stnto
yesterday orgnnlzed "Tho Clvlo Leaguo of
tho State of Illinois." The object of tho
leaguo Is to get the moral support of tho
north to onnblo tho leaguo to educate its
kiudrod lu the south and to ondoavor to
got trades unions to rnhe the bar thoy
have placed ugalnst tho admission of col-
ored men. Tho league also expects to
make, tho members of their raco respected
by tho white pooplo in tho communities
in which they live.

A fuin.ile lucturei on optlos, whllo on.
donvorlug to explain the mechanism, of tho
organ of vision, is said to hnvo remarked,
"Let nny man gate olosoly Into his wlfo's
eye, and he will see himself looking ex-
ceedingly small."

The nge for tho admission vjf ondots to
the .Military nondomy nt West Point Is be-

tween 17 and 22 years.

HoutU Dakota's Senatorial Cauous.
PlKItUK, Jan. 20. At tho Populist sona-torl- nl

cauous last night on the last bnllot
Look'j forces went to Bowen, giving him
twenty-thro- one more than Kylo. It is
thought that a choico will be mado at the
noxt caucus.

Senator George's Condition.
"Wasuinotos, Jon. 23. Senator George,

of Mississippi, had a comparatively good
day, with n stronger pulse nnd better
respiration. t night his condition gave
hope of at least a temporary recovery.

Ask your grocer for no "Royal Patent'
flour, and take no ether brand. It is the best
flour madoj

One thing is certain : It will not do to
fool with a. bad cold. No one cab tell what
tho end will be. Pneumonia, catarrh, chronio
bronchitis, if not consumption, Invariably
result from a neglected cold, It is surprising
too, that bad colds are so often neglected
when one remembers how easily nnd at what
little expense they may be cured. Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy is always prompt
and effectual, and costs but a trifle; 25 or 50

cents Is a trifle as compared with the disas-

trous effects of a neglected cold. Mr. Abner
Mercer, of Dilworthtown, Chester County,
Pa., in speaking of this romedy, said: "Soino-tim- u

ago I had a bad cold and cough. I
tried almost everything. Finally Mr. Hunt,
tho druggist, recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and one 50 cent bottle of it
cured mo ontiroly." For sale by Gruhlor
Bros., druggists.

Afore Light.
Wm. Kiick, tho South Main street hard-

ware dealer, has secured the agency fur
Shenandoah, Mahanoy City and Girardville
for the Sunlight Incandescent Gas Lamp. It
saves more gas and is more brilliant and
durablo than any other burner in the market.

DIUD,

LKHB. At Shepi-ton-, on the 25th Inst., Mrs.
Elizabeth Leho, aged 87 years. Funeral will
take place afternoon, at l:80o'clock,
from the residence of Mrs. CJinrles Lche,
corner Cherry and Gilbert streets. Hervices
In the German Lutheran church. Interment
lit Odd Fellows' cemetery. Itelatlves and
friends respectfully Invited to attend. It

W&t or oe- - 555
or the Globe for

! SUM ATIIhU IWI JP 1 IU Ifli,
Wt!TTOAT.n.TA, .......... ...u w .iui.u.1, una similar uompuunts,

ana prepared unavr ino liriDgi'Ql

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
prsscnoea ey eminent pnysioians:

DR. RICHTER'S

PAIN EXPELLEB.
World renowned ! IipmarlcaWv Burcessful I

genuliio Kiili trade Mark" Anchor,' j
F. Ad.lilclitcrA('o.,21ol'farlSt., Ken lork. j

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own OlassvorkB.
25&50 cis. Endorsed & recommended ey

I iiflc 1( f. N Winn . I 11

Ili.,.rilN( li 08 N. Minn M .

I. II. Mriin.on iuum
. Mtt I unuoitll.

b' ,glrtji"- -
DR. RICHTER'S 1

"ANCHOR" STOSIACIIAT. best fm.
Cnll- -, Hvmeimloil Stomaeli fioroiilnliim. I

A UNIFORM
Prlee of 10 GENTS I oharged for the
BRONCHO Homoeopathic REME-
DIES because It's enough, Try them
for yourself and see tliat

"They do tti& Worlc."
If you will once trj them you will always ua

them,

SKND FOR AMPLE..

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Yonrter, N. Y.
1

SMJ
Most torturing and disfiguring of Itching,
burning, srnly skin and Si alp humors is In-

stantly relieved by a warm bath witb Ci
Soai", r single application of rt TtrunA

(ointment , tlio great skin cure, and a full dose
of C'tiTu i ua Hbsiilvent, greatest of blood
purlllers and humor cures, when nil else falls.

mfioura
baIjethieusW!?;

Co bp., Prop

FALUKfl l!r.

ANDY

cu re

2& 50

FOR

BEST GROCERIES

mmmiim
UDOATIITrJT V PnHDIIHTEBn to cure any caie of constipation, Cascarets aro the Ideal Laxa-- i
BDOUliUluLI UUBnAniCiCiU tire, nerrr grip or gripe.bnt causo ess; nntaral results. Sam.
nle and booklet r. Ad. STEKMKO BEJlEDlt t'O..Chlcago,HontreaI,Can.,orNewTork. all.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-FU- L

OP SHAME." CLEAN HylSE WITH

Cork Soled
Shoes Are Not

lip Clumsy,
-- a

-- -
5

-- 3 5

c

-- 0 --Ho - --o
si -

U

- ,

.

At least ours are not. They are made
the new way with the cork part out of
sight.

Razor toe, or wider, as you like, and
the price ? No, not $5.00, nor $4.00,

nor even $3.00. $2.50 is the Factory
price and you will want a pair if you see
them.

It is not lost time for you to goaround
and see what other stores have ;

rather have you do it ; you will be better
pleased with our goods and prices if you
are posted. ,

Checks with ever' purchase ; 25 worth gets a handsome
Parlor Lamp.

Factory Shoe Store,.
J. A. M0YER, Mar.- -

3S SHOES AT

3
ft

MISCELLANEOUS.

T OST A tlRer-ey- e ring nnd brncoletkey en-J- i

closed in a small pink box, benrlin; the
address of Tliomas Unchanan, South Main
i,treet. Woe lost on Saturday. A liberal reward
will bo raid to the under, upon return of the
same to this office. 1 wt

SAI.K. Three horses, three single
ITOIt three cutters, one throe-seate-

slelsb, three sets double harness and three sets
single harness, one coal wagon, moving wagon,
one double carriage nnd otherarticles connected
with a Hrst-eUs-s livery stable. Apply nt IIms-aL-

office, Mw

A A A Money to loan on first mortcnge.
2 .UUW Apply to T. It. HeoDaIA, Attor- -

io.na.lM

'RENT. Two nloo unfurnjlied rooms.
POU, heated. Apply at No. 211 West Oak
stieet. 1"
TCTOIt RENT. A nlee room, second floor.
I; suitable for office purposes. Apply at
Herald office

TTANTED. In Shenandoah, live men to net
I V as general and Industrial agent for life

Insurance company with new features. Must
have push and ability to liandle solicitors
successfully. Permanent if work la satisfactory.
For territory and particulars addreee 862 Ikiurne
Building, Philadelphia.

rPIIB annual election of stockholders of Shen--

nndoah Gas Light Company, of Shenan-
doah, Ph., will be held at the office of J. S.
Kietler, corner Jardin and Lloyd street, on
January Mth, 1897, between the hours of 7 and 8
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing nine
(U) director for the ensuing year.
11 5 It. M. Dkholkr, Sec'y.

rilllE annual election of stockholder' of Sheu-- 1

niulouh Electric Illuminating Ooranany.of
Hhcnundoah, Ph., will be held afthe offtee of J.
H Kiutter, corner Jardin and Lloyd street, on
January 26th, 1HU7, between the hour of 7 and 8
o'clock p. in , for the purpose of electing nine
(J) directors for tlie ensuing year.

It M IlEnaLKB, Sec'y.

rpiIK annual election of stockholder of Shen- -'

I andoah 'Heat and Power Ooiuuaoy, of
Slienandoah, Pa., will be hold at the' office of J.
H IfUtlA- - Mm.. .Tnrilln iiml IJovd Street. OH

January 26tb, IW7, between the hour ofJf and 8
o'clock ii. in., for the purpose of electing nine
(9) illrectorn fur the iiulu year.

It. SI. DmOLKB, Sec'y.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Qur delivery wagon awaits your order. Qoodt

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM li. HUS5ER,
26 East Centre Street.

THE

we'd

-- AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,
.

105 S. Main St.

- .. j VIt4j If,
V .il !k 'I al, atftj.l

.w. I.i.tm .h.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

'yht f '

FACTORY PRICES.

TOOHBOnMBDlCn

flo to the Shenandoah Dental Rooms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you eall to see us. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Denm Surgery.

No charges for extracting when platee are
ordered. We aro tho onjy urors of vitalised
air for tho ps nleas oxtraStinn of tth."

SHENANDOAH

pental : Rooms,
I TUamn'a Block I

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

The nrimaries of the Citizens
party of" the Borough "of .Shenan-
doah will be held on

THURSDAY, JAN. 28, '97,1

From 4 to 8 p. m.. at tlie following
places :

FIRST WARD Kend rick House
SECOND WARD Farmer's Hotel
THIRD WARD Ben. Richards
FOURTH WARD Peter Hlley
FIFTH WARD - Schmidt's Hall

lly order of the tending Ooniioltt.
DANIEL STERNER, Free.

W. J. WATKINS, Sec'y.

BEDDALL BUILDING.

f

' .Tj
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